Treat yourself to a Star for Christmas
Registrations open for the 35th edition of the Stella Alpina
The 35th edition of the Stella Alpina will be held from June 26th to 28th 2020 - three exciting days
behind the wheel to enjoy the most scenic routes in the Dolomites. Those taking part in this
unforgettable classic car tribute rally will be staying at Madonna di Campiglio, the Pearl of the
Dolomites, for the first time ever.
The programme has been updated for 2020 with an itinerary based entirely in the mountains and
a route that will take the participants high up, close to the sky, across some of the most thrilling
mountain passes in the Alps.
Three unforgettable days on roads at high altitudes, two nights’ accommodation at Madonna di
Campiglio, and the rally’s departure and arrival point at Trento, are just some of the reasons to
register to take part in this edition running from June 26th to 28th.
Unspoilt nature, breathtaking views, challenging hairpin bends, and timed trials are a mix of
ingredients with the promise of a memorable adventure.
The rally will get off to a start on Friday, June 26th, in the centre of Trento and head off towards
lush Val Rendena in the Adamello-Brenta Nature Reserve where the legendary Dolomites
dominate the surroundings and the natural beauty spots only to be found in this valley. The crews
will stay at Madonna di Campiglio, a very fashionable and highly desirable holiday town, for the
entire rally.
Saturday is set to be a very exciting day when the competition awaiting the crews is a question
of hundredths of a second, as they speed across the area’s scenic roads through the Dolomites,
a UNESCO World Heritage Site.
On the following day, Sunday 28th, they will be driving down to Lake Garda before returning to
Trento in time for the awards ceremony at Cantine Ferrari.
Registration
Registrations are already open with special rates available until February 28th. The event is
being organised by Scuderia Trentina and Canossa Events, and so crews registering for both the
Terre di Canossa and the Stella Alpina will be offered a special deal.
See you in June
Many thanks to all the crews who have taken part in past editions of the rally, to all those who will
be joining us in 2020, and to the people getting the event ready with their usual devotion and
enthusiasm.
We would also like to mention some of our top
sponsors whose support makes the rally even more
special: Azimut, main sponsor of the event and who will
be commemorated as usual with its own special trophy,
Banca Galileo, and Cantine Ferrari.
Download a selection of photos via the links below:
https://we.tl/t-jt9IHKJMCT

Watch the presentation video of the 2020 edition here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KtT7zRfxUcA
For more information: www.stellaalpinastorica.it
Or write to: francesca.azzali@canossa.it
For more information:
348-7313906
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